ORDER FORM

For mailing orders with check only
• Copy form for multiple brick orders

For mail orders please return this form with check or money order made payable to:

Northport Village Corporation Centennial
Denis Wang
27 Clinton Street
Northport, ME 04849

Ordering Deadline June 1, 2015

Payment type: Check or Money Order for Mail Orders.
Credit Card for Online orders. Visit: www.thatsmybrick.com/baysidecentennial

THE MARKING PROCESS

That’s My Brick!® uses a patented, laser-based marking process that produces a layer of black, fused glass on any color surface of the brick or tile. The marks are flush with the surface of the brick or tile, which means less maintenance and no chance of wear-based damage.

All samples passed each of the ASTM-specified test conditions (Freeze/Thaw cycling, Salt Spray exposure, Ultraviolet Light exposure) with flying colors. The independent testing has proven that bricks marked with our process and installed properly in your project will last longer than our lifetimes.

BRICKS PROVIDED BY:

Adept Engraving LLC has been working with thousands of organizations throughout the country, helping them to raise funds for various causes. Bricks are great for plazas, memorials, walkways, and anywhere else you use bricks! Show your support by personalizing a brick today!

THE INDEPENDENT TESTING

The marking process has been independently tested by the Materials Testing Laboratories of Florida. The independent testing has proven that bricks marked with our process and installed properly in your project will last longer than our lifetimes.

DONATION TOTAL

For mail orders please return this form with check or money order made payable to:

Northport Village Corporation Centennial
Denis Wang
27 Clinton Street
Northport, ME 04849

Ordering Deadline June 1, 2015

Payment type: Check or Money Order for Mail Orders.
Credit Card for Online orders. Visit: www.thatsmybrick.com/baysidecentennial

THE MARKING PROCESS

That’s My Brick!® uses a patented, laser-based marking process that produces a layer of black, fused glass on any color surface of the brick or tile. The marks are flush with the surface of the brick or tile, which means less maintenance and no chance of wear-based damage.

All samples passed each of the ASTM-specified test conditions (Freeze/Thaw cycling, Salt Spray exposure, Ultraviolet Light exposure) with flying colors. The independent testing has proven that bricks marked with our process and installed properly in your project will last longer than our lifetimes.

BAYSIDE CENTENNIAL 2015

JOIN IN THE CENTENNIAL BRICK WALKWAY

100 YEARS OF FRIENDS, FAMILY AND COMMUNITY
The Northport Village Corporation was established in 1915 and in 2015 we are celebrating the Centennial! Bayside will celebrate the Centennial the summer of 2015. Buy a brick in the Centennial Walkway which will be installed at the Bayside Library. Have your family’s name engraved on a brick, or have someone memorialized and/or a brick in honor of someone special to Bayside. Join us for this fundraising event to support the Bayside Centennial celebrating 100 years of friends, family, and community. Order your brick today either online or via mail using details in this brochure.

4X8 BRICKS
- All bricks are 4 inches by 8 inches
- All bricks are $100
- 3 lines of 18 character personalization (including spaces & punctuation)
- Personalize your brick today!

To order online, please visit: thatismybrick.com/baysidecentennial

If you prefer, you may use this brochure order form and mail your order to:

Denis Wang
27 Clinton Street
Northport, ME 04849

Make check payable to: Northport Village Corporation Centennial

For questions contact:
Cynthia Stuen
347.931.3266
OR
Denis Wang
207-338-3866